Incubation of MSB cells with cytoslne arabinoside (1-8-Darablnofuranoaylcytoaine, ara-C) inhibits •'H-thymidlne incorporation into nascent DNA while nucleosome core histone synthesis proceeds in molar 9tolchlotoetry at about 20Z of control rates. The excess nascent histone is incorporated into chromatin and nucleosome cores are assembled normally on the small amount of DNA which is synthesized at submaximal levels of ara-C. This DNA becomes packaged into a shortened nucleosome repeat, however. These results indicate that the nucleosome core is a strongly conserved ualt of chrooatln replication and suggest that the stolchlometry of nascent hlstoae to DNA may be one factor Influencing the establishment of the nucleosome repeat length. It cannot be the only factor, however, since the closely packed nucleosomes made in the presence of ara-C begin to return to their nomal spacing within six hours after reversal.
INTRODUCTION
whose repeat length (17, 18) , nuclease sensitivity (10,13,17;, nuclease limit digest fragments (2, 17) , electroa microscopic morphology (14) , and segregation at replication (14, 15) were similar to control nucleosomes [for a recent review of nucleosome structure, see (19) ].
The present experiments examine the structure of chromatLn whose assembly is resistant to the nucleoslde analogue ara-C. This anti-viral, anti-tumor drug strongly inhibits DNA replication in vivo and In vitro. The effects and mechanism of action of ara-C have been reviewed by Cozzarelll (20) .
Briefly,
ara-C appears to Inhibit UNA synthesis at the level of DNA polyraerase. Ara-C does not alter dNTH 1 pool sizes (21) , but Is Incorporated into DNA (22) where It acts as a partial chain tertainator. The inefficient prlaer activity of a 3' ara-C terminus appears due to the additional arablnose 2'-hydroxyl group and altered pucker of the analogue (23, 24) . Other evidence also suggests that the active nucleotlde fora of ara-C, ara-CTP, is a competitive inhibitor of dCTP in the DNA polymerase reaction (25) . In MSH-1 cells (14, 26, 27) 10~4 M ara-C decreases" the rate of UNA synthesis to less than II of control levels, while hlstone synthesis proceeds at approximately 20% of control rates. Under these conditions both nascent hlstone and nascent DNA are Incorporated Into chrooatln, however, the nascent DNA is packaged Into nucleosomes which display a shortened repeat length.
RESULTS

Drug Effects on Precursor Incorporation
Ara-C Is an effective inhibitor of DNA synthesis in both bacterial and Recovery from Ara-C. After 4 hours in ara-C (25 ><g/ml) cells were resuspended in drug-free medium containing either ^H-thymidlne (•) or -%-lyslne (O); cells were maintained In ara-C medium after -^H-lyslne (n) or ^U-thymldine (•) was added; control cells (no ara-C exposure) were incubated with ^H-lysine (A) or H-thymidlne (A). TCA precipitable incorporation was assayed.
t loe of ara-C addition. la agreement with results using other cell types (25) , ara-C has lltle effect on total protein or RNA synthesis in MSB cells. Total ceLlular Incorporation of a rt-amino acid mixture, H-lyslne or H-urldlne was not detectably decreased during extended (A hour) drug treatment (not shown). When cell3 which have been Incubated in ara-C for 5 hours are washed free of drug, these cells are able to recover aore than 80Z of their normal UNA synthetic rate within 6 hours ( Figure 1 ). The DNA synthesized during a 3 hour Incubation in ara-C is stable for over 10 cell generations during a drug-free chase, celL cultures treated with ara-C for 4 hours are able to double withLn 18 hours of drug removal and, after a 3 hour H-thymidine pulse in ara-C cells are able to Incorporate normal Levels of label into heavy-light DNA during a bromodeoxyurldlne pulse subsequent to an 18 hour drug-free chase (I.M.L., manuscript submitted). By these criteria then, limited ara-C incubation of cells does not preclude successive replications. Hlatone Synthesis In Ara-C When cells are incubated continuously with ara-C and 3n-].y s j. ne from To examine the chromatin binding of proteins synthesized in ara-C, nucleoprotein samples were subjected to low ionic strength gel electrophoresls. The electrophoretic separation of chromatin fragments Is more sensitive to protein content and net particle charge than DNA fragment length per se (30, 31, 32, 33) . The electrophoretic pattern of nucleosome particles generated from cells labeled with -^H-thymidine in ara-C resembles the control pattern ( Figure 3 ). After labeling with ^H-lyslne, the Figure 3 . Nucleoprotein Electrophoresis.
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Cells were labeled with ^H-thymldine In the absence of ara-C (100 t£i/ml for 10 minutes), or in its presence (200 ICi/ml, hours 2-3 of ara-C incubation). Similarly, cells were labeled with 3 H-lyslne in the absence of ara-C (100 tCi/ml for 20 minutes), or in its presence (200 tCi/ml, hours 2-3 of ara-C Incubation). Control cells were labeled for shorter times than ara-C treated cultures In general; to compensate partially for the more rapid rates of incorporation. Nuclei were digested equlvalently with staphylococcal nuclease (20 units/A26o> 2 minutes, 37°C) lysed in 2 mM Na2EDTA, clarified and loaded on a 5Z acrylamide gel. nucleoprotein monomer pattern from ara-C treated cells is qualitatively similar to the control. There are, however, large quantitative differences.
In ara-C chromatln there Is significantly more label in the monomer particle containing one HMG protein ( Figure 3 , solid arrowhead) [corresponding to mononucleo8ome II in the nomenclature of (30)] and in the major submononter particle ( Figure 3 , open arrowhead), while the core monomer is severely depleted. Also, the pattern of nucleoproteina larger than mononucleosomes Is more complex for ara-C chronatin than control. Although the possibility of nonhistone or HI rearrangement during chromatin preparation has not been excluded, the observation that the same kinds of monomer core-based particles appear after ara-C and control incubations, albeit in differing proportions, is consistent with the maintenance of a normal core hlstone stolchioraetry ( Figure   2 ) and the conservative assembly of nucleosone core histones (51) . Ara-C Induces A Short Nucleosome Repeat. Cells were labeled with ^H-thyraidlne during the second hour of ara-C incubation, at the following drug (label) concentrations: 0 Mg/ml (5lCi/ml); 0.5 Ug/ml (10 iCi/ml); 1 Ug/ml (25 KM./ml); 5 Ug/tal (100 MCi/ml); 10 Mg/ml (300 tCi/ml); 50 Pg/ral (400 Kli/ml). DNA was isolated after staphylococcal nuclease digestion (10Z acid solubility) and electrophoresed on agarose. In contrast to the altered spacing of ara-C nucleosomes, the internal and an aliquot of ara-C Incubated cells (ara-C Immediate, Aj). A second aliquot of ara-C treated (and control) cells was washed In the presence of 50 Mg/ml cold thyraldlne and shifted to drug-free medium for one week (ara-C recovered, Ag; control recovered, CR). DNA was Isolated after staphylococcal nuclease digestion and submitted to electrophoresls as In Figure 4 . (A) Ethldlum bromide stained gel. (B) Fluorograo of (A). All samples were run on the same gel. Lanes Aj and Cj were exposed to film for three days; lanes AR and Cj( for one week. structure of nucleosomes cores assembled from ara-C DNA appears normal.
Digestion of cnononucleosomes with E. coll exonuclease III (34) initially
generates a sharp 144 + 2 base core DNA fragment on denaturing gel electrophoresis; longer digestion leads to the production of an approximate 10 baae ladder of DNA fragments below the core particle. When aubnucleosomal denatured DNA fragments from a DSase I digest of nuclei from cells labeled during ara-C incubation are examined, the observed pattern is the same as that obtained from control nuclei (not shown).
Since cells Incubated In ara-C are able to recover their normal rate of DNA synthesis and proceed through successive celL divisions, it was of Interest to ask whether the shortened aucleoaome repeat observed as a result of drug incubation might not recover as well. Cells were Incubated with ^H-tnymidlne for the second hour of ara-C incubation and the culture divided Into three allquots. DNA was prepared from one aliquot immediately and the second aliquot was washed tree of ara-C and resuspended in unlabeled, drug-free medium for either 3-b hours or oue week prior to DNA preparation. [The third aliquot was incubated in drug-free medium containing BrUdr for six hours and demonstrated that greater than 70Z of the 3n_ tn y raic j lne incorporation occurred prior to the drug-free chase I.e., was found in DNA of normal density (not shown). Figure 7 shows that, as expected, the chroraatln prepared immediately after the ara-C pulse displayed the shortened repeat relative to pulse labeled, control however, the inhibition of .41 synthesis is quantitatively different and may be under controls other than those affecting core histone synthesis. Likewise, the synthesis of KMG 14 and 17 and several high molecular weight nonhistones may also be independent of levels of hlstone and DNA synthesis. The core histones synthesized in excess during ara-C incubation are not degraded, rather they are deposited and segregated as conserved octameric units (51) . Moreover, nucleosome cores synthesized during ara-C incubation have a normal Internal architecture. By these criteria, the nucleosome core particles assembled during ara-C incubation appear to be bona fide nucleosome cores. Since it has been shown that the excess histoae is deposited on DNA, these results predict that there should be core nucleoaomes per length of DMA (i.e., the nucleosone repeat length should be shorter) la ara-C incubated vs. control cells. This excess hlstone could, in theory, be token up by the bulk chrooatln since an average 61 hiacooe excess generated In the total cell population by a 3 hour ara-C treatment could be accommodated by the forsation of more closely packed nucleosomes (35-37) ; however, i»e do not observe this for total cell DNA. In contrast, since sites of ara-C resistant DNA synthesis can be examined specifically by 3 Heretofore, coepact ollgonucleosomes have primarily been observed in vitro (35-39) in Hl-depleted chromatlns exposed to high ionic strength (350-600 nH NaCl). It should be noted, however, that the spacing observed for ara-C generated oucleosooes is closer to 160 base pairs than the 145 base pair spacing observed for closely packed nucleosomes. Host importantly, our data Indicate that after reversal of ara-C inhibition the repeat begins to shift bach, to normal, suggesting that at least under these conditions nucleosotae position is not invariant In vivo. If nucleosoaes can becoce repositioned in vivo, it Is attractive to speculate that DMA regions containing controlling or transcribed sequences could becoee reverslbly accessible as a result of specific icechanisios that can lead to nucleosome rearrangement.
Despite the preferential inhibition of hlstone and DHA synthesis by ara-C and the breach in the coupling of these processes, the deposition of nascent hlstone nalntalns a conservative pattern and nascent DNA becoses asseobled into nucleosoaes whose internal structure closely parallels that of control nucleosomes. In addition, ara-C chronatin resembles normal nascent chroaatln in demonstrating a short nucleosome repeat length (40,41,53) . Nevertheless, certain properties of ara-C chrooatin do distinguish it from normal nascent chromatin: (a) the ara-C induced nucleosome repeat varies with drug dose; (b) DNA synthesized in the presence of ara-C shews nucleate digestion kinetics comparable to controls, la contrast to the Increased sensitivity of DNA in nascent chromatin; (c) the internal structure of ara-C nucleosome cores closely resembles that of bulk chromatin; (d) the saturation of the nascent chrooatin nucleosoae repeat length is rapid compared to the recovery from the close nucleosome repeat generated by ara-C. Ara-C chromatin is also distinct from nascent chromatin, as characterized by Annunxiato and Seale (53), in displaying a quantitatively different proportion of aononucleosome subtypes relative to bulk chroaatin. These wo rice r 8 also reported that after repeated salt extractions, a non-nucleoaonal fraction containing 40Z of the total nascent DNA was isolated (53). This is not observed on examination of the total DNA synthesized during ara-C incubation. The data Indicate that the nucleosotne octamer is not only the structural unit of chrooatin but a strongly conserved functional unit of replication as well. The results further suggest that the nucleosome repeat distance may be a subtle function of the relative rates of histone and DNA synthesis although the fact that the repeat begins to reCurn to normal within 3-6 hours after reversal suggests that other factors are also important.
EXPEHIHEHTAL PROCEDURES
Cell Culture: MSB-1 cells were grown In RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10Z fetal calf serum, penicillin, streptomycin and fungitone (Gibco) in a humidified 5Z Ct>2 atmosphere at 39*C. All labeling experiments were performed on exponenttalLy growing cultures, normalLy 5 x 10' -10" cells/ml. Under these conditions, the celL population doubled In approximately 10 hours and coatalned greater than 9i% viable cells (by trypan blue exclusion). Cells were routinely monitored for mycoplasma contamination.
Isotope Labeling: Cells to be labeled in the presence of ara-C were preincubated with the drug (Sigma) at 25-50 ug/ail for 1 hour, unless otherwise Indicated. Cells were concentrated approximately 20-fold and Incubated with label ( 3 H-lyslne, 68 Ci/mraol, 10-100 uCi/ml; ^H-urldlne, 30
Ci/tsnol, 10 yCi/ml; 3 H-amino acid mixture, 10 uCi/ml; ^il-thymidlne, 70
Cl/mmol, 10-400 yCi/ml) in the conditioned nedlura. Radio Labeled amlno acids, thyraidlne and urldine were purchased from New England Nuclear or Anershara. DNA was routinely Isolated from total nuclear Lncubatlons after digestion with protelnase K (E.M. Biochemlcals, 200 yg/ml, 2 hours, 37°C), followed by phenol:chloroform (1:1) and chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation.
Scintillation Counting: Acid-preclpltable Incorporation In DMA was determined after pipetting the sample Into 0.2Z SDS, 10 ntt EDTA, 200 pg/ml protelnase K in a siliconlzed tube and incubation at 4°0 (10 minutes) and at 37°C (30 minutes). Samples were made 15% in trichlocoacetlc acid, incubated on ice for 10 minutes and filtered through glass fiber filters (Schleicher and Schuell, Grade 30) . Filters were rinsed with 5Z TCA, absolute ethanol, dried on a warning plate and digested overnight with NCS solubilizer (Amersham), according to package directions. Samples were neutralized with acetic acid, 
